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%oⅡ rDe曰resr yJ幻曰bJe CⅡ 5to"ers

Thank you for choosing our products,tru丨 y honored to enrich your life by providing

se"es of amazing products.Before using any of our produGts, please read the user

manual coming with the package to avoid any incorrect operation or damage

8 Refer a"servicing to qua"fed service personneI。 servicing is required vvhen the unit has

been damaged in any wayJsuch as powe卜 supply cord or plug is damaged`Ⅱquid has

been sp"Ied or objects have fa"en into the unit`the unit has been exposed to rain or

moisture`doeζ  not operate norma"yJ or has been dropped。

9 Do not insta"near any heat sources such as radiators`heat registers`stoves`or other

units(including amp"6ers)that produce heat。

10unplug this unit du"ng lightning storms or when unused forlong periods oftime,

锶 WarnIng

. A"packing materials such as interna|bags`pIastic Co"a rs`plastic nlrns`and carton inserts

are not part ofthis product and should be discarded,

DO nottry to disassembIe the unit,

only use a Ⅵ
'a"ouuet t。

charge your soundPad and the povver adapterthat came with

the device。

Do not expose the unitto rnoisture or vvater,

Keep the unit cIean by wiping it with a sⅡ ghtIy damp cloth。

Never use soundPad Vvh"e operating a rnotor vehicle or bicycle.

If you feel discomfort in your hands or any pain using soundPad`pIease stop

immediateIy.

ln case oflong pe"ods of use`take frequent breaks。

Never force a connectorinto a port of soundPad,If a connector and a port do notjoin

with reasonabIe force`make sure thatthe connector matches the port and that you have

positioned the connector correctly in relation to the port。

To c丨 ean the screen`sirnpIy use a soft damp cloth.Do not use alcoho1soIvent`aerosol

spray or abrasive cIeaners to cIean your soundPad,

The product and the adapter shou|d be periodiCa"y examined for conditions that may

result in the risk of nre`eIect"c shock`orinjury to persons and that`in an event such

conditions`the adapter shouId not be used until properIy repaired

operate soundPad in a pIace Ⅵ
`here the temperature is between O°

and35°C(32。 to

95° F)。 LOvv or high temperature conditions might tempora"ly shorten battery Iife or

cause soundPad to temporarily stop vvorking properIy。 Avoid dramatic changes in

temperature or humidity vvhen using soundPad`as condensation may form on orlAlithin

soundPad.

store soundPad in a pIace vvhere the temperature is betvveen-20° and45° C(-4° to

113° F)。 Don′t leave soundPad in your car because temperatures in parked cars can

exceed this range,

When you′re using soundPad or charging the batteryfit is nρ rmal for soundPad to get

warm。 The exterior of soundPad functions as a coo"ng surface that transfers heat from

inside the unit to the cooler air outside.

The rechargeab丨e batteryin soundPad should be repIaced onIy by Manufacturer′ s serviCe。

Do not expose a battery pack orinsta"ed batteries to excessive heat such as sunshine`

nre orthe like。
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①  Irnport。
nt safety InstruCtions

W^RⅡ :"G

胛ARⅣ
`JV皤

￡ T0REDUCE THE RIsK0F ELECTRlC
sH0CK`D0N0T REM0VE C0VER0R BACK.N0
UsERˉ sERVICEABLE PARTs INslDE REFER sERVICING
T0QUA凵 FIED sERVICE PERs0NNEL。

The Iightning nash with arroⅥ
`head symbo1

within an equ"ateral triangle is intended to

aIert the user that parts inside the product

constitute a risk of electric shock to persons.

The excIamation point Ⅵ
`ithin an equ"ateraI

trian91e is intended to aIert the user that

irnportant operatin9and servicing instrucuons

arein the papers with the app"ance.

Read these instrucuons.

Keep these instructions.

Heed alI warnings,                                ∴

Fo"oVv aⅡ  Instructions.                                                    
、

Do not defeat the safety purpose ofthe pola"zed or grounding-type pIug,A pola"zed

plug has tvvo bIades with one wider than the other,A grounding type pIug has t、 vo

blades and a third groundin9prong。 The vvide bIade orthe third prong are provided for

your safety,lfthe provided plug does not ntint° y° ur oude1consuk an electrician for

repIacement ofthe obsolete oudet。

Protect the poⅥ/er cord from being Ⅵ
`alked on or pinched particularly at plugs`

convenionce receptacles`and the point Ⅵ
`here they exit from the unit.

onIy use attachments/accesso"es specined by the rnanufacture∴



lf you wⅡ l not use soundPad frequent|yrthen we recommend that you fu"y charge and

discharge the battery every three rnonths in orderto rnaxirnize the battery lifespan.

If you wⅡ l not use soundPad frequentIyjthen we recommend that you keep the battery

leveI at around50percentin orderto rnaxinη ize the battery"fe span。

If soundPad has not been used for a Iong period oftirne`then the battery rnight be in an

over-discharge protection rnode and take longerto charge.

This device is restricted to indoor use、 Ⅳhen operating in the2,4to2.483GHz frequency

band,

The VViˉ Fi function and the BIuetooth function can simultaneousIy operate`but can not

sirnukaneously transmit.

Neverremove orinsert microsD card wh"e the soundPadis powered on,

The manufacturer is not responsibIe for any radio or TV interference caused by

unauthorized modincations to this equipment,such modincations could void the user‘

authority to operate the equipment,
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((I)) Package Contents

The fo"owing∶ tems are incIuded with the soundPad:
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`us〃

σrl/e purpo5es On夕 日nd m四yd〃or FrOm

rh恁 ?日 cruσ /produc‘

soundPad ∪ser Manual

Adapter DC12V15A

咖
· Tho po//σ  σdσp抬厂00冖 l/fo厂 仰fe把 nce′rm唧 yσ

〃
·ld∥0renr covnr″ es

(:Ξ
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duct specifcation Tech specs

IR remote control丨 er

(optionaI)

MP3`WMA`FLAC`WNJ0GG`oGA`AAC`AMR`
MlDI

MPEG-1/2`MPEG-4`DIVX¨ 4/5/6`H。 264`H。 2

63`VC-1`MJPEG`VP6/8
V∶deo

1920× 1080P

Irnage JPGIJPEG`GII:}BM【 :}PNG

盹
· 艮σFl//es日 ppeσ旧nce σnd5peo仳 d″on5σre sub/ecrro chcnge M晌 our norlce

326× 110× 160

1.5(w"h packagel

RAM1G、 ROM8G

screen diagonal size(inCh)

1024× 600(muIt卜touch)

3.7V3000mAh Li~Battery

DC12V-1.5A adapter

72hours(Wi-Fiand BIuetooth ofD

Micro sD/TF card2GB~32GB

Temperature O°C~40°C
Humidity6oo/o~80o/ORH

video streaming(de%uk volume)

Bluetooth streaming(screen om

llVeb viewing using lA/卜 Fi

Play format

ρIay format



⊙  Remote c。
ntrol

邸 Viewing the Remote ControI

Power0仟 /0n

Main menu lselect WALLPAPERs

.  /WlDGETs/sETTlNGs menu
/UnIock the screen)

Return button
(Return to the previous displayj

or exit the app"cation.)

Turn the volume down

PrevIOus

Play or Pause

仑 Instal in the Remote ControI

咖

· T/le bσ rFe″e55hσ〃nor be exposed Fo excess″ ehe日r5uch日 5sunsh`ne万 re orFhe/`ke
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①  Understanding Your soundPad

Remote sensor

Mute button
(A/lute the sound)

Reset/E冫 isconnect Bluetooth

Con而 rrn/Navi9ation buttons

(Navigate up/D° wn/Left/

RIght on screen menu)

Turn the vo丨 umeup

Next

eeg
B
a
t
t
凵

n



0Power Button

7inch rnuIt卜 touch screen,

5VV stereo speakers.

Front Camera O,3M

Receives remote signaIs from the remote controI,

咖
Do not put anything nearthe sensorJ asits funCtion may be

a仟ected,

Power on:Press for about5seconds.

Power(冫亻:When the device on`press for3seconds`it pop up

wkh“ Do you wantto shut down?钅 choose″0K1

Lock the screen:Press POvver on/o仟 button

VnIock the scree":Press Power on/o凭 the screen w"l be the

Way When you start the device.s"de the unIock button to

left side to unIock the screen.0r press the Menu key in the IR

remote contro"erto unlock,

Press to increase the volume.

Pressto reduce the volume.

REsET your soundPad,

0utputthrough HDMlto other dev∶ ces.

m:cro sD port:P丨 ug microsD card(up to32G).

⊙  1旧

aking C。nneCuons

● Conmecting DCˉ 12V(p。werinput)

Charge Vour sou"dPad

PIug your soundPad into a Wa"ouuet using the power adapterincluded vvith your

accessones.

〃
①

Wa"outlet

)
)

Connect to MiCro-UsB cable,Connect to
keyboard`rnore other deVices with UsB port.

Input music from other devices.

Powerinput

a computer`

Bu"t刂 n ba钍ery managementand charg:ng

The battery icon in the screen shows the battery leveI or charging status.

For the nrst use`pIease fu"y charge the device、″ith the DC adapterin the package,For

the6rst2tirnes`it、 Ⅳ

"Itake about6hours forfu"y charge`after that it wi"only take you2to3hours to fu"y charge it。

This device comes vvith Bu"tˉ in li-batteryf and you haVe to choose our standard DC

adapter(output:DC12Ⅵ 1.5A)If you charge the device When it shuted down、 the battery

icon W"I roⅡ in White.lf you charge the device when it WorI6`the icon in right bottom

w"I be in Iightning shaped.When it is fu"y charged`the icon w"lturn to be fu"vvhite`

and stop ro"ing。

咖
· lflon乡 Ⅱmeno u5e口 r le口 sr yov neec/ro u5e`r ro re`e臼se σ″bJFFery powe钅 rhen fu``chσ”彐ed′ F
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噼 Connect∶ ng HDMI

㈣   国
supports digita|connections bet、

'√

een HDN/ -enab|ed AV devices such as D∨ D`B|u-Ray伶 ♂/

receiver and digita|devices

龉

∪se T\∧ ProlectoΛ Mon tor‘ HDM|connecting to the soundTab`mu丈 mark rum on riDM`
options in settin9menu The HDA/ cab|e is not provided

郦 MicrosD/TF card

囤囤
|nsert the N"croSD/tF card Contacts facin9doⅥ /n into the soundPadTF port

To check the stora9e ofh/licroSD/tF card`9o to Settings>DE∨ |CE)stora9e

镉 Connect∶ ng UsB

目      峒

Connectthe SoundPad and∪ sB by using the UsB OTG Cab|e ofyour accessories

￠ LlNE IN

唾 ——— —̄ ·kJl^△lD

The soundPad can be used asthe e× terna|sound box of other devicesjyou can Connectthe

LAN|N ofsoundPad to the audio input/outputjackofotherdevices

lPJe饣se us加g Fhe3,5mm臼udo cσ bl。 noFproˇided)

R
E
s
E
T
㈨ H
一F° r
c
e
d
s
h

s丨 ide or Drag

圮 
Ⅰ1Ⅰ∶i丨1ⅣⅠrf::盂

i:∶

Press and hold on an o切 ect

and s"de it to another
location on the screen.

tdolA/n yourSoundPad

Press and Ho|d

Touch the screen and hold it

there for2seconds,

ln many situations`pressing

and holdin9Ⅵ
`i"open a

menu。

Rotate

PIace tvvo nhgers about an

inch apart on the screen,

ROtate them in cIockwise or

counter-clockⅥ
`ise,

zoom

Place two nngers about an inch apart on the screen,sⅡ de them togetherto
′
zoonη  out∶

s"de your nngers apart to′ zoom in1Place tⅥ
`o fngers about an inch apart

on the screen,s"de them togetherto′ zoom out1

sⅡ de yournngers apartto′ zoom ln∶

(IE) :asIc

Using Touch Naˇ igation

Tap or DOub丨 e Tap

To seIect a feature or item`

quickly touch the screen

DOub丨 e tap your nnger
quickly on an item to b"ng

up more deta"s,



Turn∶ ng Vour soundPad on forthe First丁:me

To start`turn on your soundPad by pressing and ho|ding Power button unt"the

smartIogo appears。 Afterthe animation appears`fo"ow the on-screen instrucuons t° set

up yoursoundPad。

Unlock the screen

Press PoⅥ /er on/o凭 the screen Ⅵ
`iⅡ

 bethe Ⅵ
`ay 

Ⅵ
'hen you start the device.s"de the unIock

button to left side to un丨 ock the screen,Or pressthe Menu key in the lR remote controller

to unIoCk,

Home screen

startthe device and unlock the screen`you vv"lcomeinto the home screen。

10

Notifcat∶ on and status Bar                     
′

At the top ofthe screen`you1I see indicators that inform you about the status of your

soundPad.You can open.the Nou自 cati。 n Tray or the Quick settin9s by pressing the

Nouncauon or status bar and draggin9it dovvn。

YOu can drag dovvn the upper right Bar check the Notincauons。 The Notincati° ns Can

come from the system`a game`an app"cation suCh as E-maⅡ
`orthe rnusic playe∴

The table below"stsicons that appearthe rnost frequenuy in the Nou而 cati° n and status

Ba∴

Expa"ding home screo"

The home screen can be expanded to the outside ofthe screen to provide enough space

for users for rnore App"catIons and tools etc,Press the black part ofthe home screen`

s"de fast from rightto丨 eft`then you Ⅵ
`i"get5expanding main interface,

Icons management

ln home screen`you can rnove theicons as you want∶ Tap All Apps button`open A||Apps

screen`press and hold an iCon or wld9et and sIoⅥ
`ly to drag it to the location of your

choice,This rnakesit rnuch easierto change your Home sCreen Iayout.

An a arm sset

|nstaH/update/enab|e Goog|eP|ay service

soundPad has a、∧/i Fi|nternet conneCtion The more bars`the

stron9erthe c° nneCtion

rask reminde‘

P|ay0/lusic app"Cation is running

soundPad has connected to a computerand the USB tetherin9

is turned on

V√ hen B|uetooth con∩ ectedˇVth Phone orTab|et`the iconˇ

"‖

tu rn|ight You

can d scon∩ ect t via turning o仟 B|uetooth sett∩ gi∩ your phone`or press the

B uetooth b∪tton|∩ the remote contro er`theicon wi tum dark



· ln the main menu、 press one icon for a wh"e that the icon、″

"I be created in the homescreen。

· ln home screen deIete appsicon orvvidgets∶ Press one icon fora Ⅵ
`h"e`vvhen the Remove〃

X′
′
iCon appears at the Ieft ofthe screen`drag the icon or widgetinto it。

shortcuts menu

Press the bIack part for a、 ″h"e ofthe Home screen`you can seIect wa"papers/widgets/

settings menu,

◇
=)Back button

Tap this button to open the previous screen you、″ere working in、 even ifit was in a
different app.Once you go backto the HOme screen`no further history vvi"be ava"able.

ClH°me button

Tap this button from anywhere on yoursoundTab to return to the Home screen,lf you′ re

viewing a left orright HOme screen`this vv"I open the centraI Home screen,

曰 Recent Apps

Tap this button to view recendy used apps.Tap an app to useit again orc丨 ose it,

⊙ MaIn menu

Press the Main Menu⊙ button to enterthe Main Menu screen。 This is where you can
see a"your apps、 incIuding those downloaded from Google PIay.You can tap the app to

open i1drag the app orvvidgetto the Home screen`or buy the app though GoogIe PIay

store,From A"Apps screen,

12 13

⊙  Troubleshooting

When there appears to be an issue Ⅵ
`ith your soundPad`refer to the tips listed beIow

for a resoIution lf the probIem sti"cannot be solved`then contact the IocaI se"er′ s

Consumer Care Center or a professionaItechnician.

q soundPad dispIays network orserˇ ice error message

。 VVhen you are IOcated in ρIaces w"h poor signaIs,then your soundPad rnay not be

abIe to connect Tγ  to rnove to other places to get a stronger signa丨 strength

If you do not rnake a reservation,some ofthe options can not be used PIease
. contact your service provider for rnore deta"s

c Touch screen responseis sIow or∶ ncorrect
Ifthe soundPad’s touch screen response is incorreCt,pIease tγ the fo"owing∶

。 Remove any protective fiIrn of the touch screen.The protective filrn may prevent
the device recognⅡ ion input

. Make sure that you are Πngers are dry and cIean before you tap the touch screen.

. Restartthe soundF怕d to CIear any temporary so跏 are bugs.

. Make sure thatthe soundPbds softVVare has been upgraded to the|atest version

￠ sou"dpadis frozen or a serious error appears
. lfthe soundPad is frozen or suspended,you rnay need to cIose the app ρrogram or

reset the tablet.

. If the soundPad is frozen or s丨 ow to respond, press and hold the REsET for8
seconds to the resetthe tab|et

. Ifthe probIem persists,restore the facto冂 /data

soundPad gets warm
When you use your device for a丨 ong tirne,the soundPad may be warm to the
touch,This is norrna|and w"l not afFeCt the life or perforrnance ofthe un",

sou"dPad noˇo∶ce

VVhen you pIay music or watch moVie through the sourCe inside soundPad,or play

music through connecting your phone ortablet via L丨 ne in,but no voice come out,

please checkifthe SOundPad is Connected w"h your ph° ne ortablet via Bluetooth,

In B丨 uetooth rnode,a"Voice is transfered via BIuetooth,

YOu can turn o仟 the Bluetooth in your phone ortablet,or press the t⒊ luetooth icOn in

the remote contro"erto disconneCt",then you can pIay rnusic or watch rnusic in

soundPad normaIly



①  Appendix

CerJ厅 cσ rfon σnd Comp″σnce

Declaration of RoHs CompⅡ ance
COmp"anceTO minimize the enVironmentalimpact and take more responsib""y to

the ea吐 h We Iive in,this dOcument shaⅡ  serve as formaI dec丨 aration that the MA-

327 is in Comρ Ⅱance、″Ⅱh the Directive2011/65`EU Ofthe European Parliament
-ROHs(RestHdion of Hazardous substances)With resped to the folIOwing

substanCes∶

(1)Lead(Pb)

田)Mercury(Hg)
(3)Cadmium(Cd)

(4)Hexavalent Chromium(Cr(Vl))

(5)PoIybrominated biphenyIs(PBB℃
)

(6)PoIybrominated biphenyl ethers(PBDE’ s)

(COmp"ance丨 s evidenced by w"tten decIaration from our suppⅡ ers,assuring that

any potential trace contamination IeveIs of the substances Iisted above are below

the rnaxirnum leveI set by2011/65/EU,or are eXempt due to their app"Gauon)

MA-327meets the requirements of2011/65/EU

CE Cert∶ ncati°n

"is hereby dec|ared thatthe fo"owing designated product∶

<<⊙ Product Type∶ soundPad

Model No∶ MA-327

Comp"es With the essential protection requirements of the Radio and
TeIecommunica刂 on Terminal Equipment DirecuVe(EC Direc刂 Ve1999/5/EC)

This deG丨 arat丨 on app"es to a"specirnens manufactured identicaI to the samp|es

submitted for testing/evaIuation

Assessment of compⅡ ance of the product vvith the requirements relating to the

Radio and Telecommunicauon Termina丨 Equipment Direc刂 Ve(EC DireCuve1999/审 /

EC)was pedormed by shenzhen NTEK Testing TeChnologb1based on the fo"owing
standards∶
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r D∶sposaIand RecycⅡ ng∶ nforlη ation

The symbol means that according to IocaIIaws and reguIations your
product should be disposed of separately from househOId waste.VVhen

this produCt reaches its end of"fe,take it to a co"eCtion point designated

by locaI autho"ties,some co"ection points accept ρroducts for free The

separate co"eCtion and recyc"ng of your product at the tirne of disposal

W"l help conserve natural resources and ensure that it is recycled in a

mannerthat protects human hea"h and the enVironment,

※
一

co闪F、qhr日nd Trcdemσrk Ⅳo″ce5

The BIuetooth《冫word mark and logos are registered trademarks ovvned by
BIuetooth slG,lnc

Wi-Fi《 0is a registered rnark ofthe VVi-Fi/\I"ance.

Android,Google PIay and other marks are trademarks of GoogIe lnC。 ,

Screenshots and productimages are sirnuIated and forinstructional purposes onIy

They may differ from the actual product and are su丬 ecttO Ghange w"hout nOJCe
Content shovvn may Vary from actual aVa"able GOnten1which may change w"hout

notice,


